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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA, DON DUN5TAN. 
SUBJECT: EXPORT OPTIMUM CLUB. 17.2.72 
The Export Optimum Club was a new industrial first for South Australia, 
the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
Mr. Dunstan was speaking at a luncheon in the Cabinet Room, which 
was held to celebrate the formation of the Club. 
Mr. Dunstan said that the Club, whose members were fourteen South 
Australian firms with strong overseas export records, was the first 
of its kind in Australia. 
He said its formation indicated a growing export consciousness 
among South Australian industrialists. 
"This is essential to achieve industrial stability in South Australia 
since by exporting we can stabilise and diversify the markets for 
our industrial products," the Premier said. 
At the luncheon Mr. Dunstan congratulated Mr. Munzel of Iplex 
Industries Limited on their achievement of an Export Award and on 
the Company's becoming the newest member of the Club. 
He said he was also pleased to see that Mr. Noel Roscrow, Chairman 
of the Industrial Advisory Council, had been elected President of 
the Club. 
"I am also honoured to have been elected its Patron", he added. 
"The Club will play a major role in convincing South Australian 
industrialists of the importance to them of developing markets 
overseas" 
"At the moment we lag behind in this State in export, since only 
about half of our companies have endeavoured to develop any export 
performance". 
Mr. Dunstan said that at the luncheon the badge of the Export Optimum 
Club was presented to members. 
He said the badge featured a modern piping shrike design in gold, 
surmounted by an "E" for export, and placed on a light blue background 
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